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NORTON'S
Fobruary SpoelaitiM,

All tho Monthly Periodicals,
lor ioo'y. uro now noro,

also all tho Fashion Books for spring
Pockot Dlarlos for 1800,

good variety yet.
Art Calendars for 1800,

at cut prices.

valentInes
An elegant assortment of

now and attractivo love gems,
for nil ages and conditions.

Blank Account Books,
all desirable sizes and styles,

from vest pocket Memorandums,
to Bank Ledgers.

Morcantilo Stationery, all sorts,
Offlco and Desk Requisites,

all worth having.
Ladies' Stationery,
all desirable stylos.

Engraving and Printing to oider.
Games of Amusement
for winter evenings,

tho standard sorts and now things.
All tho now and Standard Books

in various bindings
at popular prices.

IVJ. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

2 THE CARBON 1
' Ilrncly 0

S .. St'Ko.h 0., - . i ,
; is me nuesc ana most ;s

S permanent photograph
Si known to the profess- - cci J.

is ion, to be had only at si

if HIE GRIFFIN II
(WWfMWWWWWtM?Mf"

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Woman

onico Hours fi to in ii. m
1 to :i p. m

At Itesidence 7 to 8 p. in
Otllce Vllllnm JSuttdlticr, Opp. rostotllca.

Residence 'J 1(1 South Main Aenuo.

I
l!ni opened ft (Jenernl Inauranco Offlco in

S
fen Stock Comrnnlei represented, l.nrju

-- I c especially tollclted. 'telephone 1BOU.

ACKAWANNA
THE"

AUNDRY
jo8 I'enn Avenue. A. U. WARHAV.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mr, lluch Pace, of l'iltston,
called on frlerds in this city Saturday.

S. M. Ileynolds, of Term Haute, a lor-ni- er

Scrantonlan, is lsltlntj friends !n
tho eltj.

Mrs George Knrsthi of Owcgo, and
Mrs. Steeri of CJIoii Coe, foimerly of
this city, h.uu been gueMd oC their
brothui, V. D. Kennedy.

i' Hen Johnon, the el known news-
paper man who was heilously injured a
nhoit Mint by falling down the. htalr- -

a at hi . 4ce. Is making such sat- -
ixfaitory pro.es at tho Scr.inton Pil-n- ti

hospital that his complete iecoery
is confidently looked for.

A HUipiIse party wax tendued Mrs.
YUlliam II Hall, of living avenue, S.u- -

lduy night Thohe present wtie: .

II II. MuKeehuii. Mrs. V. 1'lshi.r. Mrs.
Klcldx. Mis. R Mcjeis, Mr. A. llr-- i
Mrs. Ilozell, Mis. Dais, Mrs. ltarnea,

Mls IJarnub, Jlrs. Toy, JIr. Uurcher,
Mrs. McKeehan, Mis. Han. Mrs young.
Mix Hall, MP-- Hall and Mlb.s Slot.;.

I i:. Wllllanib. of lllngbamton, N. V,
lie well known illy dlteJtoiy publislp-r- ,

who published a dlrcctuiy of this city for
co many years, met with a painful hccI-.l.-

in Alluiitown baliiHlay. He lib
opua the tdlpiciy sidewalk und sustulued
ii bioken aim and contused wounds up in
the left side. The injured man was le-n- io

ved to his rooms at the Titer House,
where liu now Is.

Some lVnnsjlMinla suy
that Micro is a movement to ciure the
appointment to the Supreme court va-- .

ancy In that btalo of Judge It W. Arch-bal-

"f Seianton now p cslillng Judge
nt Laikawanna (ouiify. Judge Aieii-bal- d

is a Vale graduate of the las of
Js'1 Hl3 caietr oi, the Peiinsylwinii.
i"iich has been houuiahlo and biunsx-li- l

and he btands nmonu the l tiding
tllzens of i)b btatt. New 1'oik Tilbuiiu

i i Krlda.
Pioftssor Hamlin I;. Cogswell, uiiis.e

Instructor In the local schools, accoid-In- g

to tho Sj ratiixe paper i of jcsttulaj's
issue. Is a candidate Jor a similar posi-
tion In the schools, of Syracuse nnd it is
said tho most likely one In tho list of

uiidldales to succeed to the
if Piofessor Cogswell Is a candidate ho
has not been aware of It hliuxeli as ho
has made no application tor the position
and bis name Is not used on his authoi-ii- i- Hlnghamton I.eadei. I,iofe.sn-Cogswe- ll

was fonnorly u a nt this
ill.
FIGHTING FOR THE REWARD

Actions Brought Against the Sus-

quehanna County Authorities.
W. S. Marsells, of Hlnghamton, X.

Y , has begun an action against the
authorities of Susquehanna county to
recover the rownrd of $1,000 offered for
the conviction of the slavcis of Jack-tv- m

Pepper, the old man who wus s
brutally murdered ut Hush, In that
county.

Others Interested In the case have
filed claims for the reward, as follows.
Deputy Sheriff C. H. Peny. of Deposit,
who was with District Attorney Alney
nt the time of Show's arrest. Chief of
Pollco McMahon, of Susquehanna, who
assisted In the arrest of Hagan, nnd
Susie Graham, who tlret made known
the nnmes of the suspected persons.

O'Connor's Murderer Hanged.
Tom Salmon, tho murderer ot

William O'Connor, of lied
Iiodgo, Montana, was hanged In tho
Jailyard at Red Lodge, Friday, Jun. 27.

Welchel's auction sale opens today
at 2.30 p. m.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby asma

to refund tho money en a bottla
nt (Jrcvnti's Warranted byiup of Tar It it
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo also
kuaranteo a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money i of muled. J. a. Ilonc X
Bon, Dunmorc, Pa.; Juhu P. Donahue,
'Bcranton, Pa.

FIRST SERIES ENDED.

Second Fool Tournament Scrios Bo-gi-

Tomorrow Night.
With the uamcB or Saturday nlsht,

the mjIub of the llrst two weeks or the
pool tournament at the Orcen IIIUko
wiieennen h ciuo came to an cnu. iu
night the series for the next two weekft
licRlnri, uml tlilB norlos will Include the
Until. The lnturest, which wan

from the start, was sustained
throughout and the play of tho next
two weeks Is eagerly looked forward to.

Only members of the dull are al-

lowed to play and three ivrlrs play each
nlirht. The Individual scores In jnany
Instances have run high, and In sonio
Kamos were clone, thui erlvltiff nn

that the llnals will lie hotly
contented. Tho names of the playets
and tho tomes played, won and lost
ho far are us follows:

Name. Won. Lost. Played.
Chapman t (i ;

Jill.m 3 n :i

Welcliet --' l J
Keller 2 H i
O.ivcllo 1 ' t

Kino 2 1 :i

HvvniiK 2 '

ltowlsoii " 1 .i
I'omJ 1 1

Winner 11 1!

O. V. I'uilie I 1 1

Long 1 1 -
Slntle 1 J

Tliomnscm 1 1 -
Iluvls 1 U .1

Curr 1 2 .1

tturllleli 1 'i '
Klorty 0 1 1

Joms
Van Horn ..
KnlRlit

.T. I'nyiio

PAYNE VS. MORAD ALL

Latter Fails to Throw the Former m
a Bout at Buffalo.

The local sporting fraternity will ll

the exhibition given In the Gaiety
theater smeial weeks ngo by Al.
teevi"' Toirlble Turk, Monul All, when

the latter was unsuccessful In dls- -

poblng of Doe Payne, the
athlete, and the sptetuculnr ending of
the match It seems according to the
liuffulo Hxpiess, that Payne is ntlll
following the Turk nnd that they met
again with similar general results one
night last week In Uuffalo.

The mati Ii took place In tho Court
Gtieet theater In that city, and tho au-
dience, which was laige, grasped all
the humorous Incidents of the affair
and howled their appreciation. In
the Kxpress' account of the match was
told the way In which the wrestlers
hauled, mauled, punched and llounced
mound. Payne chatted with his frlendfl
In the front low and never seemed
woirlcd. Tho Turk wn3 thrown twice,
once going on one shoulder. The fif-

teen minutes passed without a "credit"
for the Turk and while Payne was
making his usual after curtain chal-
lenge the curtain was rung down.

FUNERAL OF O. H. JADVIN.

Hold from tho Residenco of His
Parents Saturday Morning.

The funeral of the late O. II. Jndwln
was held Saturday nio-nl- from the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs C.
P. Jadwin, 743 Adams avenue. Ser-
vices were held at the residence, Ilev.
C. M. Oltlln otllclating. Alfred "Wooler,
tenor at tho Klin Park church,
sang the hymn selections. Owing to
the funeral being private, only the Im-

mediate friends nnd relatives were
present.

The remains were taken to Carbon-dal- e

at noon for Interment. The pall-

bearers wero Joseph Mills, Franklin
Howell, AV. S. Meais, Trnnk J'hllllp.
Ft auk Heavers, of this city, and It. J.
Jadwin, of Caibondale.

TENTH WARD CAUCUS.

John Nageli, Republican Nominee
for Council.

At a caucus of the Republican voters
In the Tenth ward, held Saturday af
ternoon, Joh-- i Nageli was selected us
the nominee of the party for the com-
mon council. He received a majority
of sixty votes over-hi- s opponents, Clar-
ence llejnolds and K. L. Hertlne. The
vote was 171, 114 and 22, respectively,
for each man.

Mr. Najjell ha well-know- n resident
of the waul, and has nlwavs taken a
deep inteiest In Its? public affairs. He
succeeds to the place m.idu vacant by
the death of Common Councilman Ed-

win d F. Wenzcl. Mr. Nngell's Demo-

cratic opponent will be William llauer.

Safe, Swift, Superb Traveling to
New York by Philadelphia and
Reading Route.
The Philadelphia and Heading route

to New Yoik has been noted since ltd
Inception tor the special attention giv-
en by the management to Insuro the
comfort and safety of Its patrors and
while Kiel Melius neither of tlife im-

pel taut points to speed, at the same
time managing to keep In the fiont
with swift traveling tinln.

It Is but a short time Plnce a trip to
New York was considered quite a Jour-no- v.

una on account of the time con-
sumed and discomforts of traveling
never attempted unless entirely neees-sai- y,

but under the changed conditions,
caused by modern lmpiovements. It Is
but a short, pleasant trip and on no
Hit ale these lmpiovements more In
use than on the Philadelphia and Head-
ing loute, neither time or money being
spared In the effort to secure every-
thing that will conduce to tho comfort,
safety and convenience of travelers.

Tho fast ti'itlns for New York leave
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia, at
convenient hours, connecting at Co-
lumbia avenue und other stations with
express trains fiom Pottsvllle,

and other points in the coal
and lumber regions.

For time of trains, rates of fare, and
other Information, apply to any Phila-
delphia and Heading ticket agent, or
address HUsoti J. Weeks, General Pas-bcng- er

agent, Philadelphia.

For La Grippo.

Thomas Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash-a- v

corner Jacksan-st.- , one of Chi-
cago's oldest and most prominent drug-
gists, recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for la grippe, as It not only
gives a prompt and completo relief, but
alBo countciacts any tendency of la
grippe to resuit In pneumonia. For
sale by all druggists. Matthews HroH.,
wholesale and retail agents.

The opportunity Is seldom offered to
sccuro high-grad- e Jewelry at your own
price, and Welchel's auction enlo should
bo well patronized.

- m

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hovvley.231 Wyoming ave.

Tho Wllkes-Barr- e Record can be had
In bcranton at tho news stands of ReU.
mini llros., 40t Spruce and 003 Llndm
CVootH; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

THE SCUANTONTKlBUNJi-MONDA- Y,. FEBRUAliY 6, 1899.

ICE-COVER- ED PAVES

CAUSEDjVNNOYANCE

WALKING WAS ATTENDED
WITH GREAT DIFFICULTY.

Many Tersons Injured by Falling.
Those Who Escaped Had to Crawl

Along with tho Groatest Caro.

Horses Experienced Much Troublo

in Keeping Their Foot Securely
Planted on tho Pavements Sever-

al Were So Badly Injured That
They Had to do Killed.

The nll'pervndlnB Ice of the past few
days has furnished diversion for those
Mho from n safe vantage behind win-

dows have looked out upon the wild
unties of their fellow mortals. This
city of hill and dale has Its dlsadvnn-tage- c

In limes of mich unpatalleled
slippery pavements. While thero hn
been no dllllculty In getting down
freuuently such streets as Vine and
Clay avenue, the problem as to Bet-

ting up has been one offering many
amusing and vexatious feature..

Prominent citizens who were meiel-fu- l
to their beasts and would

rather wall; thun have their horses
out such n day n Saturday
last, went creeping and crawling
along fences from morning until night,
occasloi.ully tlttlng down unexpectedly
to the Infinite glee of the smnll boy In
the vlrlnllv on skates. Ladles who
are never sen talking down town
were discovered picking their way with
cautious cat-lik- e Head along the eon-ti- e

of tho street car track, to the dls- -

liesa nf rnntnimrn mid nlsn nf team- -

aiow wliiwn fltr xiicr course was the
only possible one to take up a stcrp In her address. MIw

, dock that this was her cf- -

the Col- - in connection with the work of
umbus was the cause of addressing the employes and that she
profanity than any other was agreeably surprised In ev- -

H'ot in the central city. Men deep in
the dlscuslon of or other cases
pasted to from tho court house

stepping on that particular place,
proceeded to struggle wildly In the air
or disconsolately sit down.

SHH LAUGHED TOO SOON.
To an onlooker they all seemed to

touch a live wile or something exrlt-In- g

as Invariably they begpii violent
gvmnustie efforts on tho spot.
One man who kicked up his heels and
waved his and made a gneial
protest for time before he final-
ly succumbed to the lnevltnbl?, great-
ly amused a lady who was walking bo-hi-

him. She laughed nnd
at his performance but had gone past
him but a few teps when she fell nt
full length with such a lesoundlng
thump that It seemed she must have
tiacked her fckull. Then the man at
whose misfortune she laughed &o

delightedly and picked her up
with n martyr-lik- e gravity that lasted
until he had her acioss the
corner.

A young woman who. after a frantic
to keep her head uppermost,

finally gave It up and sat down not
ungracefully; but in her last fell
swoop as It were, she succeeded In
flipping up a man who was hurrying
uiound Columbus. She scrambled to
her feet after nervously rescuing her
muff from the crown of his hat nnd
disentangling a long gold chain she
woie from his eye glasses and mous-
tache, and then she remarked em-

phatically, with rage In her accent:
"1 think are the veiy rudest man
I ever saw In my life!" And he re-

flected aloud as he limped down the
street, "Well I'm blest! nybody'd
think I'd knocked her down and
clubbed her! und that confounded
has lamed me for life."

A DAIIU FOR COLUMBUS.
Another man whose condition of

brain was such that ho would have
found It dlfllcult to walk had the pave-
ments been unghi7ed with ice, crawled
up toward the base ot tho monument
alter his last tumble and apostrophized
Columbus: "Dam you and y'r old
Mother Hubbard wrapper! Oi course
1 know the way v'r is the
1 oughter go, know it s'w ell's you do.
It's all light f'r jou to stand up there
on a stone muniment and keep a p'lnt-
ln' and a p'lntln'! What I'd is to
see voir git down and see it you can
stand on blasted ice."

An old man who had albo had too
many drinks, was discovered veiy ear-
ly Saturday morning utter having
slipped Into the guttei on Spruce
street, wheie a little water had col-

lected. He Imagined himself to bo in
a pond and wus trvlng to swim ninit
energetically, vigorously embracing the
olllcer who gathered In und ex-

pressing deep gintltude lor being taved
from death by ill owning.

Hut the puoi horses suffered the
mobt. Anyone who would take a hoi so
out such a day as Saturday unless un-

der ubsolute necessity should have been
piosecuted. The poor creatines
and sprawled and scrambled over the
dreadful Ice In a wa that made those
who any sympathy in their heaitq
almost weep In pity. They woie so
big and awkward and helpless and once
down it was almost impossible to get
them up, for the animals toon grew
disc out aged and not try to rlbe.

IIORSHS KILLUD.
Oiif magnificent team of veiy heavy

hoises In coming down Vine street
with n load, began to slip and both
fell, while the wagon upon
them and mangled their legs. They
were so Injuied that lecovery was Im-
possible Another wretched horse fell
and broke his lower Jaw had to be
shot while two others In the hill portion

iL )- - ii 3--t2 um 2 2 .).. els
Jk - - 1 A .1 A H

Al
Fiuest vegetable '

v packed, natural fla- -
vor. We offer forty P-

leases 20 per cent. f
less thau retail price t?

50 Cases f
Fancy Table Apples T

4i just received ; 2j lboxes Fine Florida
Oranges, small fruit,
25c dozen. Large, T
40c to 60c. y

to

E.G.CQURSEN
,$ fy fy $ vp 'I ? $ fy

of town wero killed after, each Imvlng
broken a leg. There wero but a few
of the numberless accidents which oc-

curred.
The snow rif yesterdny morning cov-

ered up tho treacherous Ice and, If
possible, made thlttirs worse than over
for man and beaBt, Tho persons who
sustained painful biulses by fnlllnjj
yesterday were without number.

TALK TO MILL-WORKER- S.

concluding Pad-Rra,- 0i

stated first
Tho' sloping sidewalk near fort
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Women Employes at tho Knitting
Mills Hoar Miss Paddock.

Miss Paddock, of New York city,
who Is here In the Interest of the Chris'
Friendly society, addressed a noon hour
meeting of the women employed at tho
Lackawanna Knitting mills Saturday,
Miss Paddock was accompanied by
Mrs. Hogcis Israel, who Is niso Inter-
ested In the society's work. Foreman
D. II. Stiles Introduced the speaker.
Tho majority of tho women employed
in tho mill were present, some un
fortunately hnvlng left previously to
Miss Paddock's ai rival. Clreat Inter-
est was dlriplaycd by the employes in
Miss Paddock nild lier remarks and a
favorable impression seems to have
been made.

The theme of the speaker's rciuaiks
was "The Girls' Friendly society and
Its Many Advantages for AVoiklng
Glrlfl." She spoke of the necessity for
such a society In large cities, where
many git Is were without homes or
friends and wcio compelled to tlnd em-
ployment In the mills. Tho purpose of
the society was to offer shelter to such,
both as a home nnd as protection from
evil temptation". The soclety'H scope
was universal and It already hnd a
gland total of over 300,000 members,
22,000 of which are credited to the Unit-
ed States. Miss Paddock made her
statements In an earnest, convincing
manner und evidenced her deep Inter
est In the work and aim of tho society.

erythlng In such goou order, tins indi
cating mat tne nircc-iu- oi nun mm,
nt least, were considerate ot tho wel
fare of their employes while at work.
Miss Paddork Is a daughter ot Bishop
Paddock, of New York city, and Is
one of the leading spirits Interested In
the woik of the Girls' Friendly society.

THERE ARE OTHERS.

General Managor Beetem Still Has
It in for tho Smokers.

It Is now in order for the smokers
of this city who enjoy smoking on the
platforms of the tieet cars to offer
resolutions of condolence to the smok-
ers of Long Island City, who use the
New York and Queens County com-
pany's lines of street cars to go to nnd
florn home on. General Manager Hee-te-

nf that system, gave out orderfi
last Friday prohibiting the smoking
on the cars, and, of course, great In-

dignation la felt by those affected. Man
ager Heotem pleads as his excuse the
many complaints filed In the olllce

It will be remembered that when Mr.
Heetem was manager of the street rail-
ways of this city he enfoiccd a lm-ll- ar

order here and the order was later
by his successor, J. Frank

SUllman. A New Yoik city dallv, re-

ferring to Mnnager lieetem's most re-

cent older and bemoaning by gone
days, suys: "When Patrick Jerome
Gleason built the llrst car line in Long
Island city and acted as conductor and
driver of the car, he permitted smok-
ing on the platfoims, and until Friday
that privilege had existed."

SNEAK THIEF'S SUCCr"'

Stole Four Coats from tho Hallway
in Caryl's Boarding House.

Four" coats, three heavy overcoats
and one Prince Albert coat were taken
from the rack in the hallway on the
second lloor of 'Caryl's boarding house,
Saturday night about 10 o'clock, by
somo unknown man. The theft was
not discovered until nearly an hour
later, when the owners of the stolen
apparel wanted to don the coats. The
matter was Immediately reported to
the police.

No clue as to the person who made
the haul could be furnished. Even a
description of the thief was not forth-
coming, though the man who stole the
coats wus In all probability seen by
several of the boarders shortly before
the thPft wus committed. A strange
man was noticed loitering about the
hallway about ID o'clock, but this ex-

cited no comment or suspicion, as
Htrangeis are always going or coming,
seeking transient or permanent lodg-
ings. Apparently the only chance for
the recoveiy of the stolen coats Is to
watch the pawn shops, as the thief may
want to realize upon his acquired prop-

er I y.

ARE SERIOUSLY CHARGED.

Miss Ale Quay and Her Friend, F.
Bower, Hold in Bail.

Mis. Ophelia Uoweis, of Wlllbims-poi- t,

appeared before Alderman Millar
Satuiday after noon and furnished In-f- oi

million for the aiiest of bei hus-
band and the woman with whom he
Is now supposed to be living In this
citv. The husband was dunged with
desertion, and other charges of guilty
conduct wer preferred against both
him and the woman. The two were

at their residence In Kressler
court, und after a short healing vveie
held in ball to answer at ccuit.

Mis. Uoweis had come on from
and had credentials from tha

chief of police and an alderman oT

that city. She was accompanied by
he--r roti, and tlated her
daughter was with her husband and
the other woman, whom tho said was
Margaret McQuay, also of Wllllams-por- t.

'W hen she arrived here she was
destitute, and Mrs. Duggan, agent of
the Associated Charities, seemed quar-
ters for her and the children at the
Lackawanna Valley house.

VUIRDS OF PHAISH bestowed upon
Hood's Sarsaparllla by those who liavo
taken It Indicate that It Is restoring
health to thousands of people, and
that It will help you alto.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take.
easy to operate, euro biliousness, in-

digestion. iSc. "
F. L. Crane offers all cloth Jackets

at half-pric-

All goods sold for what they aie, mid
the highest bid takefl them.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been UBed for over 1'IFTV YI3AHS
by MlUilONS of MOTHKIIH for tbclr
I'lin.mtiiN whii-- k ti:i:thino. vim
I'i:hfi:ct succiiss. it koothcs tho
I'HII.D. KOFT13NB tho UUMB. AI.UAli
nil PAIN; CUKUS WIND COI.IC, and
Ih tho best remedy for DIAHIUIOHA.
Sold by Druggists In every pnrt of tlio
world. He sure and link for "MrH. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup." and toko no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cunts a bottle.

KEOGH MADE A HIT

IN THE METROPOLIS

HERALD DEVOTED A HALF
PAGE TO HIM YESTERDAY.

Scranlon's Norvoless Young Wizard
of tho Cuo Talks of His Great
Gamo with Do Oro Was Willing
to Mako a Match for $5,000, and
Was on Hand to Show That Ho
Was Not Bluffing -- Expects to Go

Abroad to Meet tho English and
Fionch Cracks.

Tho New York Herald of yesteruay
denoted half a pago to a sketch of
Jerome It. Keouh, the world's cham
pion pool player, telling of his career,
picturing him with 11 very faithful por
trait and Illustrating with diagrams
live of his most dlfllcult exhibition
shots. The sketch reads as follows:

Jerome Keogh, who wns bom In Ulng-humto-

N. Y , twenty-liv- e years go.
nu3 gained prominence In pool circles
Mint can bo compared with that of tho
late "Al" Frcv, who a few joaib ago
was considered u phenomenon among
plienoinei'rt.M. Keoch. who Is the cham
pion poollst of America, and who antici-
pates a trip to Uuropo shortly to ueeit
fresh honors. Is very unassuming In hi
manner and would hardly to taken for a
professional of any kind, being nitner
undersized und not weighing 11101 e than
131 pounds. Ills habits aro very different
from tho aver.iuo professional, for ho
has never uned tobacco nnd ho docs not
know the taste of intoxicants.

His tttvlo of placing pool Is marked
compared with other pluycrs in the cluxn-plonshl- p

class, being studious and careful
to almost nn aggravating degree. He
never ploys n shot until ho has delib-
erated. The result of this system Is st

perfect position play 1 rid an
of what ho desires Jn

t'j per cent, of bis fforts. Knthtisl-a- m

of spectators ho will hardly notice,
going about Ids work us though he were
alone nnd ut practice.

TAKI2S NO CHANCKS.
Ho doe-- i not know the meaning of the

word nervousness, playing the same cold,
deliberate stroke under the most trying
conditions. Whether In the lead In a
mntch gamo or behind, ho plods along
with tho samo uteudy stroke, never at-
tempting a shot that he is not reasonably
certain of making.

Kcogh beiran to iifeo the cuo when ho
was thirteen years of age, und barely
uble to peep over tho sldo rail of a

table. He was an apt pupil of :i
room keeper In Hlnghamton, and his lu-tu-

scemod laid out for him in his early
ears.
So much did his admlreis think of him

that his cntranco feo was paid In 11 tour,
nament held nt Hlnghamton, In PW0, wncn
he was but sixteen years of age. 'lhls
ho won, beating such tried players us
Sherman, II. Stowurt, F. Stuart. t.

Squires and Smith.
In the following year he played tu the

championship tournament in Syracuse,
theio being eleven contestants. He d

llfth In this event.
A pool tournament was Jield In Phila-

delphia to decldo the championship of
Pennsylvania, In 1S1, which had eight
entries from throughout the state, Includ-
ing Sherman and Dougherty, the latter
men claiming tho title. This was worv

by Kcogh after a three-hande- d Mo game
with Sherman und Dougherty

Keogh did not appear In public again
until lb97. when he challenged Orant liby
for the championship of America. The
gumo wns played In this city, and Kcogn
won by the score of CUO to SOI.

Immediately afterward Clearwater, wna
halls from Pittsburg, disputed Keoan's
right to tho championship and a match
was arranged to take plncp at Seranton.
it proved u one-side- d affair, Kcogh win-
ning by a bcorc of 600 to 230.

KHOGII WHNT TO PI12CKS.

Clearwater was not satisac'd, claiming
lack of condition, and lie begged for un- -
other match, which was plijcd in Bos-
ton, Keogh ugioelng to nil gioimd.
This gamo was not pl until

1S!, and nftei i libntii con
test went to Clear water n t lit scoro ot
COO to SOT.

It was now Kcogh's tin 11 lo ak foi a
retain name, which wus plaved t.onu-montb-

later in Pittsburg, Cleai water
having the choke of cities. Keogh

tinned the tables positively In this game
winning the championship honors back
ngaln by a score ot w to 427

Kcogh's last game was with Alfredo dt
Oio In this city last week, who ho de-

feated by a of Duo lo M,t In Mx
nights' play.

His homo is Mill in Scianton wlirte be
has a bllllaid business. He expects 10
sail for Hngland la about three months
to pa any Hngllkh expert at Hngllsh
pyramids and glo exhlbtlons.

Keogh stated yesteiday that he has
ni.ido no definite arrangements for a
tilp abroad, but expects to make ono
along townrds fall. He had a match
game arranged for lust hummer with
Hobeils, the Tmgllsh champion, and
was about to go to Iiudon to play him,
when tho I'ngllshman.who Is a pool und
billiard table manufacturer, failed In
business and cancelled the game
Keogh will endeavor to make some
matches with the Imglixh and French
pl.ivois before going acio.j, but If he
does riot succeed, Iih will go over and
mako an exhibition tour. The game Is

eiy popular in England, and hi the
mnti Ii games large fctakes are wageied.

ALWAYS PLAYS HIS IIHST.

Keogh's conscientiousness 1om him
an easy $3,000 In New York. Dining
the third night of his exhibition game
with Do Oro, when the Cuban hnd
made ,1 grand rally und was giving his
friends strong hopes of 'his coming nut
a winner, Dupree, Do Oro's backer, who
had Intently watched the gamo from
the Mart, approached Keogh and asked
him If he was willing to arrange u
gamo for tho championship and J1.00U.

"Yes, or any part of $5.00o," answered
Keogh. "Uluff," said Dupree. "Call
It," suggested Keogh. "It's up to
you." "Well, it will be called,"

Dupree, and then he ni ranged
to have a meeting at the Brunswiok-llolk- e

looms the next afternoon at 2

o'clock, to put up the Btnkes.
"Billy" IJyrne, of Oarbondale, who

was nearby, put up a bottle of wine
with Dupieo that the latter would not
be on hand, and he won it. Kcogh, In-

stead of letting up in his play, In order
to clinch the prosiwctlve match, con-
tinued his marvelous shooting and
fairly ran uway from the Cuban. The
next afternoon De Oro's backer was
not on hand. Ho sent a note saying
ho could not get the money together.

Do Oro told Keogh, nfter the game,
Saturday nlghl. that he would chal-
lenge hlin for the championship and
$150 a sldo tho minimum allowed under
tho rules at tho conclusion of tho Chi-
cago tournament.

Incidentally, Do Oro Is now In Chi-
cago leading the tournament nnd fairly
running away from all the other
ciacks. Keogh woh Invited to take
part In the tournament, but his terms
were not acceptable. If tho De Oro-Keog- h

game la arranged It will uomo
off In this city.

nu rfr. .111, fiptuWy cure, whoop--

mf - Hieasle-coue- it I j safe

liOUgll jyriipcaualwajg reiy ou it.
Children like it. Doses are small. I'rlceJiCts.

ANTHRACITE COAL TRADE.

Condition of the Trade as Seen in
Now York.

The New Yoik review of the an-
thracite eonl trade In Saturday's

and Mining Journal" Is as
follows:- -

There Is no lot up In the Wall street
talk about blither pi Ices for ntitliraclte.
and nil sorts of combinations of capital
that are going to accomplish all sorts of
results. The tnlk Ih plainly designed to
work up an Interest In autlirncltu stocks
und boost uuotntlons up a little, rather
than proceeding from some well wi ought
out schemo to put the mining and carry-
ing companies nt a permanently better
basis. Tho nioU remarkable story of tile
week was that the Independent opcratois
"art to be allowed to wotk live duvs a
week, will bo allotted alt the ears thuy
need nml will close certain mines

Any surplus stocks of coal that ncu-mulat- o

are to bo bought from tho Inde-
pendent migrators at tho end of each
mouth by a new lompany with 20,f00,OW,

and this company N to dispose of tin
surplus coal from time to time In a wiv
not to disturb the market." The "an
thirty" that started this ynin shovvd
considerable Ingenuity. If his J2D.0OO.O00

can dlsDOHo ot all the surplus coal that
the Independent opeiators would sell it
"without disturbing tho market," the

millennium Is nt hand. Trade In
the west remains Btcadv. Prices have
been advanced In t'hlcaso territory,
whero coal slocks are seen to be small.
In fact, some consumers who thought
they had enough to last all winter, have
already ordered enal for Immediate de-
livery. Tho situation at the head of Mm

lakes also favors 11 shortage of coal be-

fore navlttiitlon opens.
In tho east cold weather kieps busi-

ness good. In fact, a week or so mine
of low temperature will find consumeis
getting short of coal and ordering sup-
plies to carry them till warm weather.
The indications. now are that when spring
opens stocks on hand will be shorter than
In tnniiv ears.

A SHOE AFFAIR.

At the Big Shoo Stores on Wyoming
Avenuo You Aro Invited.

You ore cordially Invited to attend a
money-savin- g sale at the shoe stores
of Lewis, Hellly &. Davlos. The pro-
gramme will begin every morning and
ItiFt until O.oO o'clock each evening for
twenty-fiv- e days. Ludlrs nnd gentle-
men will serve you with good feeling
shoes. It will be tho shoe affair of the
season nnd all bargain seekers should
attend as well as welcome the most In-

teresting numbers on the programme
and features of this shoe sale Is the ex-

tremely low pi lees for good shoes nnd
lots of fun trying to wear them out
The programme Will be repeated late
every Saturday evening. You know
our numbers, ill nnd UC Wyoming ave-
nue. Lewis, Hellly & IDavles.

Can You Afford
to keep thnt eougli or let the cbildrcn
cough when you enn got a bottle of
Dr. Alexander' lamp; Henlcr? A rem-
edy that will cure uny cough, cold,
throat or lung trouble. It Is pleasant
to take and gives quick relief and pos-
itive results every time. Every bottle
Is guaranteed to eure or no pay. It la
sold by all dealers; price L'Dc. a bottle.

Notice.
The banks of this city will bo closed

on the following days of this month,
they being legal holidays: Monday.
Feb. 13, Lincoln's birthday; Tuesday,
Feb. 21, election day; and Wednes-
day, Feb. 22, Washington's birthday.

C. W. Gunator,
Secretary Seranton Clearing House As-- J

soclatlon.

Finest wines und clears at Lane's.
320 Spruce street.

Welchel's auction sale opens today
at 2.P,0 p. in.

ALTERATION

LL

Owing to putting in new Iront
and lowering lloor ol our store, we
must reduce out large and fine
stock of

Diamonds, Watches,

Jeu)elry, Silverware,
Clocks, Mtisic Bos,
Graphophones
and Ciif Glass.

AT AUCTION.

Sales Daily, 2.30 and 7.80 P. M

Commencing Sat., Feb. 4.

All cars stop in Iront of store.
Nothing misiepresented. It will
pay you to attend these sales.

Bill JEWELER

205 Lacka. Ave..
Opp. Il I,, A W Depot

HONEY OIL 10

PAINT
and Varnishes.

5

MATTHEWS fil,
20 Lackawanna Arc, Scran(oaPi

Wholcsulo and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomtcal, Durabl.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect ImltntlonotKxpisnilTi

Wood.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Inilde W'orlc

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable nnd Dries Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AH TURPENTINE.

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-- DK.M.hRS IN- -

and CREAM
M M I'M ri ItKUH ur

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Pure, Fresh Milk delivered ntyour
door cveiv morning 111 time
for brenkfjst.

DEPOTS:
;i()S Spruce St.
'2'2( West Market St.
II lit .Jackson St.
m Pittston Ave.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE:
Mousey Ave. anil Larch St.

TELEPHONE 4120'

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

30S
! Lackawnna Av&

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettnce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Egg,,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Orangas and Frnlts

Pierce's Market
giiiiiimiiiimiHimiiiiimmiimmu
1 DOWN THEY GO
5 E:

We ri'fer to our 3

I $2.50 and $3.00 1

1 HATS i
S which ue have i educed to

$1.90
I HAND 5 PAYNE,
IS on the Square, aoj ttushlnzton Ave

mm
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THE

Ml POWDER CO,

ltooms 1 and 2, (With BTd'g.
SCRANTON. HA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Madeut Muoiu aud ItutUdala Worm

LAI UN & RAM) I'OWDhR CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
I.lectrlc Ilatlerie Klootrto Kiploilen.
lor exploding Ui.nn. safely JusiJ uiU

Repauno Chemical Co's hkMISI'ivih

MANUFACTURING CO.

Pure White Lead, Colors

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Strajt, Scmloi, ?n,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

DEPARTHENT.

MILK

vl


